Principles of hydroxamate inhibition of metalloproteases: carboxypeptidase A.
Hydroxamic acids of structure RCON(OH)CH(2)CH(CH(2)C(6)H(5))CO(2)H induce micromolar competitive inhibition of catalysis for the enzyme carboxypeptidase A. Enzyme affinity depends on the nature of the acyl group, for RCO equaling HCO, CH(3)CO, FCH(2)CO, F(2)CHCO, F(3)CCO, CH(3)OCH(2)CO, or CH(3)OCO. In acid dissociation these residues yield hydroxamic acid pK(a) values that vary from 7.6 to 10.3. Profiles of inhibitory pK(i) plotted versus pH indicate characteristically a maximum effectiveness near neutrality. Weaker binding to enzyme is generally displayed in either acidic or alkaline solution, with the position of the alkaline limb of the profiles depending on the pK(a) of the inhibitor. A reverse-protonation pattern of association with the enzyme is indicated, in which the hydroxamate anion of the inhibitor displaces a relatively acidic H(2)O ligand (pK(a) of 6) from the active-site zinc ion of carboxypeptidase A. The metal-coordinating, N-substituted hydroxamic acid functional groups exist in solution as a mixture of syn and anti rotamers, with relative abundances that depend on their pK(a). A pyrrolidinone analogue having a conformationally syn-fixed cyclohydroxamic acid was not an especially potent inhibitor. Structure-activity relationships suggest design criteria for hydroxamic acid inhibitors in order to provide most effective binding with metalloenzymes.